
Anderskov Accident has digested and transcended the irrational time struc-
tures from the internationally acclaimed previous album, Unity of Action 
(2005). The sound on NEWSPEAK is more acoustic, and a number of new 
approaches has been added to the book: Political accellerations on top of a 
steady pulse, weddingmarches with african GMOs, Baltic rocks in the mist, 
radioactive lower voices & protest songs without words – etc.. 

The result is visionary and warm-blooded. It is liquid, sparkling and intui-
tive yet subtly structured. 
Though constantly investigating new ground, the music is performed with 
great musical reserve, giving the music an inner balance and a true sponta-
neity. 

Anderskov Accident works as a vehicle for what may be the most grandiose, 
poetic, odd and beautiful part of Pianist & Composer Jacob Anderskov’s 
compositional euvre. The music easily juxtaposes and unifies new combina-
tions of e.g. writing vs freedom, time vs rubato, broad beats vs solid grooves, 
and displays various types of tonalities. Rhythmically, structurally and emo-
tionally, there is nothing like it.

ANDERSKOV ACCIDENT’s previous CD, UNITY OF ACTION, was 
praised around the world. It resulted in the election as “spearhed” in the 
“International Danish Jazz Launch”, and in touring in a.o. USA, Canada, 
Germany, Denmark, Serbia, Croatia, Montenegro, Holland & France.
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1. thE fourth K
2. lisbutin E mirKolA
3. sE nu stigEr solEn
4. russKiJ
5. boxy
6. sAlEnE
7. CrumPy

All ComPositions by JACob AnDErsKoV
ExCEPt #3 by oluf ring, ArrAngED by  
JACob AnDErsKoV. totAl timE: 57.44

Also AVAilAblE by  
JACob AnDErsKoV on ilK:

/AnDErsKoV ACCiDEnt:  

unity of ACtion & AnDErsKoV ACCiDEnt.

/JACob AnDErsKoV Airto morEirA:  

EArs to thE grounD.

/JACob AnDErsKoV: PAntA rhEi (solo)

... AnD sEVErAl othEr titlEs -  
sEE JACobAnDErsKoV.DK for DEtAils.

ContACt: 

sEE JACobAnDErsKoV.DK

“Anderskov has brought material that is loose, 
varied and fun, making this octet more of a 
dynamic small group than a brass-heavy large 
ensemble. The best description is that it sounds 
like what the Dave Holland Big Band could 
sound like if they just lightened up a little bit 
and stopped being so precise. This is not to say 
that Anderskov and his bandmates are sloppy 
or undisciplined. Rather Anderskov has written 
tunes that are arranged to expand like a gas 
rather than pierce like a ray.” - Andrey Henkin, 
ALL ABOUT JAZZ NYC, January 2006.

“Wenn man sich mit dem Keyboarder und 
Composer Jakob Anderskov auf Klangreise 
begibt, hat man das Gefühl, man würde neben 
ihm im Cockpit eines Raumschiffes sitzen und 
mit stetem Speed an schwebenden Sternen-
nebeln, funkelnden Kometen und kluftigen 
planetarischen Landschaften vorbeigleiten.”  
- Fridjof Strauss, Nordischer Klang (de), May 2007

“WAr is PEACE. frEEDom is slAVEry. ignorAnCE is strEngth”. nEWsPEAK.  
       en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nineteen_Eighty-Four

CD out noW!
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AnDErsKoV
ACCiDEnt
 nEWsPEAK

KAsPEr trAnbErg: trumPEt
JEsPEr zEuthEn: Alto sAx
nED fErm: tEnor sAx 
AnDErs bAnKE: bAss ClArinEt 
PEtEr DAhlgrEn: trombonE 
JACob AnDErsKoV: PiAno 
JEPPE sKoVbAKKE: bAss
runE KiElsgAArD: Drums


